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MOH EVENING, JUNE 7, 1864.

The iteceliiion of the-iteserves.
N'Titztunlihe :unmindful: of what is due to

the truth, it:NO*4dt°aelpow~ledge the part
which the Governor -and Lbeaas of Depart-
ments, lititydrillouinfortand the city, authori-,

ties, with the people generally at Harrisburg,
took in-the • rcception and" 'welcome of the

Pentizivania :Reserve' Corp's; -yesterday. It
was a, reception in all respects worthy of the

Corps and the city: It was spontaneous and

sincertn:byation such as only a, grateful
people' cOinlkpffer to their brave defenders.—
The. Committee of Arrangements who had the
affaiiin charge, deserve special acknowl-
edgments., scarcely "time to organize,
they workedmight and flay; every member as

it *ere constituting a sub-committee, each of
whom labored zealously for the success.of the
whole. movement. The result proves what
concert of .aetion can do, when there is a de-

termination to carry out'''any plan. In this
instance our .people did themselves i finite
credit by thonoringthe remnant of the Reserve
Corps. Andwelittveno doubt whatever, that

among the eiciting and- stirring recollections

of the rendezvousing of troops at this post,
the raemoyery of the reception of the Reserve

Coriis evet be pleasing, and gratifying
to all concerned.

Tau PIIWDENTIAL ELECTION. —A correspon-
dent of life ChiCago'Jmtnol forecasts the re-
sulC of the 'coming Pre.lielential electionwith
more,than probable, accarac,y., lie 'finds that
the vote at the recent State elections held in

thohe" States riot in rebellion against tile

UnionA Wks 1-g follows
Union. vote
Democratic vote

~ 1,901,802
-1,52.4,629

Union majority ...-377,163
ThePresidential election will call outnearly

foutMilliOns',of :votes,:of Which. the TJnion-
ists will,. beyond qu'estion,`c4t some 600,000
more than their adversaries. Nearly every
loyal State,. except New ~T.ersey, vote
heavily for the Union ticket. Fremont, if in-
sander4tighto run as an outside candidate,
could not possibly obtain more than 300,000
votes.; on the contrary,, his poll cannot, in
all probability, reach one-third of that num-

ber. But, conceding hire3oo;ooo'votes, Lin-
colnwould even then have Over 300,000 plu-
rality on the popular vote,,as well as the elec-
torek, 4franes of two-thirds of the loya
states...

The Democrats and copperheads do notes-
peeit'to catty the electiOn„but they hope, with
the aid;Of Fremont, to preient Lincoln's ie.-
election by the people.l.,,autsuppose they do
this, 'what can Thor hope to accomplish?
The'ifouse 'of_ ItePresentatives would have to

elect:one of, two candid. tes. As, betweenLin:.
coin and 'McClellan, a majority of the States
would go for the former. The President's re-

therefore, already decided.

TEIE ItiatonA,nox OF JOHN C. FREMONT as

Major general in the linited States army; will
do 'nobody any. harm but himself—and the
harm it'must do him will be to expose in a

clear', light, his - ridicialous pretensions and
pointless resentment. Ile belongs toa class of
men'who' are esteemed lucky in making for-

tunes, andwho imagine because they have'

command of large sums of money that they
have_ also becomelas soddenly endowed with
mental greatness'and personalability. Aspir-
ing,'io thel most exalted station—elbowing
then ,WaY 0..pin.cliasing their entrance into

'good society, "such men as.Fremontcan only
be regarded as the pests of the generation to
which they:belong, and Toni.'as' well:as
politfold nuisance'to ,the, conntry in which_
they live.; Alone, they areof course incapa-
ble of mil& loam. Bub armed with their
money` bags; they' manage to attract to
their cause 'certain bold bad men, by
WiioB43 —sistmet they 'work out - their-
difty,busineis and. inaitttain- -their ,ihfainbus
prominence. We rejoice heartily atFremont's
resignation.' As long as he held a 'military
posiptm, he, was, a mere, cat's-yaw of the ex-
trtinisili, of the land. And the Very,fact that
he.'has resigned- is, the best, -evidence that
conld„,b.e. adduced', Of: hisUck of, patriotism
and sincerity.,, MOE

110"P t 'COarMUTA.TiON EXEMPTS FROM THE

awerAtd-the inquiry as to the lOgth of time to
which the payment of commutation: money
examptsgram,litAility:to service, replies that
the language of the, him?' plaid. The, law
says: "IfAny.diafted,' peon • shall hereafter
pay intine3r4Sr the procUrition of a substitute.
under the provisions of the, act to whichthis
is an amendment, • such ,slynaent' of money.
shall operate only toreliev9 such perSons from

draft infilling that quota."' If it should be
necessary.to make several drawings. of names

irOZttleLtofill that quote—that is to, say,
titeviota.already assigned—,the person .pay
ingsommutationrsoney 'will be eigistpt, .On
account of 'such yayment from all the- draw-
ings TO fill "that quota" made subsequent to.
the one itlthiph he paid the commutation.

Its ;,•

liort.-Jons J.- Cisco, after eleven years .of
hotiorebiaLsebion'Of the -United States Go`V
ernment, has been compelled by the state
his'health to resign his', positionasAssigant
Secretary of the Treasury in New York
Mr.-Cisco -has dischargedthe important_duties

,

of{tdiiOlhce with eminent'isatiSfaction to,the
eirclei with whom he has had to transact
busineis'inthat eityr andwith greataaviiiihige-
to the government. :theresignationialieS;ef.l
feet at ithe close of the fiscal year, and",frillhe''
ree,40.1136th generalAegret!:_ fi :;„
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FROM BALTIMORE.
raaniaation or the Union National Convention

The Pennsylvania Delegation
for Lincoln and Damlin.

......0.r..—.....

GenCameron to Cast the Vote

BALTIMORE, June 7-3 P. at.
--

The-Union Convention met to-•day in the
Front Street Theatre, which has been ex-
pressly -fitted .up for the accommodation of
the delegates., The attendance of delegates
and spectators is very full. - The -spacious
building was tilled to overflowing, and many
were obliged to leave without, beingable to
gain adinittande." "'There is bat oneldeling ae
regards the Presidency, and that is for Lass-
nor. LINCOLN. - All thwdelegates regard him
as the only suitable candidate at the present
time. The • following gentlemen represent
Pennsylvania on the floor 'here to-day, viz:

DELEGATESAT • LAB(3E.•' -

Simon Cameron, Lovrryi•
W. W. Ketcham, = A. K. McClure. • .

Ist bistrict, •Eliab Ward; A B Sloanaker,
delegates; James Gillingham, John ISt Butler,
alternates „

2 Pe Ellmaker, -John H Holmes, delegates,
John Thompson, Isaac G. CohNsberry, alter
nates:

3 William Andress, Alex M Fox, delegates ;

J G Clothier. Amos W Knight, alternates.
4 C A Walborn, C Thompson Jones, dele-

gates ; Geo F Keyser, H C Lear, alternates.
• 5 George Lear, Nathan Hillas, delegates;'
A S Cadwalader, E T Chaise:alternates •

6 Daniel 0 Hitxier,- John Oliver, delegates
'William Mintzer; E J Mobre, alternates.

7 • E Barber, H' Jones j3rooks,
gates.
, 8 Levi B Smith, EdwardBrooks, delegates ;
Wm N. Baird, !Wm Trealer, Alternates.,

9 IlliacidensiSteirene,:ThOthiti • E
delegates ; Peter Martin, Day Wood, alter-
nates.

10,0Dawson Coleman, JamesH Campbell;
delegates. ,11 A HReeder, Williiiin LillY, delegates.

12 G A Grow, T F Atherton, delegates,,;
Joseph H Seranton,. alternate. -", ,'•

• 13 B F Powell, P J9hn,' delegates.
14th. George Bergner, John B Packer, del-

egates ; J P Sterritt, Joseph It Orwig, alter-
nates, , •

15'Thos'‘E Cochran, Levi Kauffman, del.'
egates ;: David E Small, alternatiL •

•'-

16 Edward Scull, John Stewart, delegate§ ;

E G Fahnestoek, alternate.
17 R B Wigton, J E Chandler, delegates.
18 Henry Johnson, S F -dele-

gates.
19 Joseph Henderson, William' 'Benson;

delegates. • 4 L •
20 1.1 D Rodgers, D.' V Derrickeion, dele-

gates.
21 Cyrus P Markle,- Wni R Spear, dere--

gates.
,22 Wm B Negley, A M Brown, delegates;,

Alex Gordon, W K Nimmick, alternates.
- 23` Samuel A. Purviance, Alex 'Reynolds,
delegates.

24-Jas -A?.J Buchanan,,W W dele-'
gates: _'Pennsylvania delegates bad'-an •informal`
meeting last night, at which it was unani-,
monsly resolved to vote for there-nominatieri-
Ot Antk.u.km LINcoLi forPresident and Hati-'
noxh-11.4tranfor Vice President.;

This resolution Was offered by Gen Cott
name, who advocated 'the re-nomination' •'of;
both these gentlemen, and it was unanimouslY:
agreed to. 1 ' -

.

Anotherresolution wasoffered by Gin Cara-
eron declaring preference for the Hdn.'Thad-
.deus Stevens as President of the Conyention4-
This was also'unanimously adopted:

General Cannaton' was selected. As the 'gen-
tleman to cast the tote of the delegationfrom
Pennsylvania.

The Convention was called toorder by Gov.
Morgan, of New 'York.

TheConvention wastemporarily organizedby
the selection of R J Breckinridge as tempo-
rary chairman ofthe same.

A fervent prayer was offered 17y Rev Mr'
Riley. -'• •

4 The"cre'dential's were received and the 'con-
gested seats referred to a Special c,onimittee.

FROM IiA.LT.IMORt:
THE NEW YORK DELEGATION IN COU
The Vice Prei4dency.
reat Enthusiasm in 110 Momenta' City

Pthiramorre "June 6—'Midnight.
The New York delegation held a meeting

'this evening for the pnrpese of deciding as, to
whom Ihe vote of-that.State Should be given
fel. Vice President. JohnA King was made
chairman of the delegation; and Geo.Wm.
Curtis and E. H. Roberts,'Secretarieti. Pres-
tonKing moved that the' vote of'the State" he
cast in Con-vent-ion for Lincoln and IPurilin.Mr:-Vait'Voorheis moved to anaehd byhaving
'the.vote edit for Lincoln, which Was Carried. .A
vote was 'then taken for VicdPrekident,
sniting as follows: Hamlin 28, Dickinson -16;
2a-en:keine 8, Andrew JOhison 4, scaitering'.4.?

Mr. 'Mundane withdrew theuse hisname;:
stating that he, did not desire to biiecandi-
date. • Without:coinir4 to any ConcliisiOn, the'
meeting' adjourned`until nine K. 'in-. tO-morrowL,Tliurloar•Weedl;•otte&Generalltandock out'
as a candidate this-afternoon, but the general
impression seems to be that Gen. lAncockfos
pfesent positiotris not only more to his own
taste and feelings, but !that he can be of far

• more service to his, ountry in the, army ;than.
he would be set up in a "niclui.Of the -Senate=
chamber for Senators to talk at.

At this time of writing the indications are
that Hamlin is.ahead, although, the Dick'naonmen axe earnest and active in his behalf; hind
ifNew York was united fay& ho;.ivOilla j.
dO'fibtless be nominatad. Ma&aClMSettli is
said to be quite decided fOr Pickinson,, as is'
also West-Virginia andsome portions of ottitrdelegations; but unless NewYork unites for
him there will be litae:.eininee ,for" his nomi-
nation. t

At the:present hour bituoiSof music arepa-t
rading 'the streets, speeches are-1)0124444c:
from the „balconies of the different and
the ,kildest enthusiasm
The:Sate* Ark. Ouollll,l-I*l*-41T;

••• • -

ST. Tiotas,lime 6.
A dispatch to headquarters from RCsays: • •
TI e r6port of the binning' of,a titurven

the killing of a number o liefitgeefivrietir
Ark:; -by a-partfoofognerrillas; proves

to be-unfcisuidedjailpertrinn of: theaniiii.sent
out "t0.,,100k ,aft,As• .the train having arrived

there.
Mil= ~c,..

MOM EMT.
_IN-erythiing Going on Well

Depot at White House
THE WOUNDED ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY,

LATER FROM GENERAL SHERMAN,
•

He is at Ackworth„ Station.

The Railroad.in His PossesSimi.

ALL la GOINd VTELL
:. :3 ;11

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
ME

, . • Wenn:mow
To Major 'Genera; -Dix; Hew York: • '

Dispatches have beenreceived frOmPreneral
Greptje,Heldgnnrtgs:to day,,btlttheYiKeP.cort
only certain, changes;in the position :of Corps.
and c,Ontemplated operatiOns..They•sitite:tliat.
everything is, goingon

The :Chid, sQuarti;liiite"?. J.;tlie army
reports a personal inspectionoft thexlepotat
White House -;that it is-iuit.:most eftioient state

needful supplies aridNitigonieto
transportiliem easily to the'

The wounded are In, and
:transports are not delaYeeLattildment.

A dispatch from Geri., Sherman .dated at 1.2
.o.'.clock, noon, to-day, atAokworth;says:

"I am now on the, railroad „at ,Ackworth
Station, andlain full pdsSeSeibii fOrarard to
withinsix.miles:of Marietta. -Ali well."

We have no'Cither military intelligence to-

(Signed) . • ED.WI.I,td. -STANTON,
I• • • 'Secretary of War.

I,YRR „1:T.40#T.f.01R,.4..,,,:,1154"t0i
Desperate Charge of,,,thelebele on

141.'Phersonis ,„ „

Terrible Siaughier an l Repulse
of the
11-,11 `A2f(: r*, r! a.~

The, BO4stwor-kO. Se:tiled by
'

„
Rebel,ollieersl_

EMU

EY ARE- CAPJURED AND KILLE

The Dead and Wounded Rebelit are. Piled up
' '>ir Hundreds.

Gallant Deedsof the 15th Corps

1‘ i.,p1433,.LRECANi.st: R Q Lon' GUNS
IMEME2

TEE EEI.:*ELO' *ZT,III,E
Gens. M.Thersonjognn, and Dodge 'on

"
" , •

coll;r0. :,t4tMils,„.!xturx: tti-O
mum

'tHE REittt, 4.65 s :.2,000

\The. Fight; to be lktesulood
Heavy n aseinegt htl 25th

HOOkER -7Ta t WORK
FIGHTING ONTHE30th

• 'GA, May 29,
• - via Pittsburg June 7.

The rebels made a desPerate charge aboul
4 o'clock yesterdaY afternoon, oa Maher
son's lines, and ,were repulsed with terrible

They came up in heavy masses through the
'dense UndergroFth infioiit'of bur lines, and
;wereY:ot discovered until within a.very short'

thfl gdeinnisEl%,:zi.
The!skirmishers fell beak, and the first line

"of_battle received the ,tiliOck in,gallant style.15Odge's ' -"
-

The object 'appeared. capture; of,
',Wilder's battery, and so ,desperately did they
'contend. for it that arebiil..e,.9.tain and
'tenant. scaled thei lireaStWOrlis. ' ,

The captain was captured and the lienten-
ant killed his boilrfallingninside the : workii
'The batterrkept up' a galhng fire-of Imp
and canister, which „piled. np, t,he,dead and
wounded by hundreds:..-.

Dodges litre did not give,an inch.
TheFifteen,. corps stand firm except

'Haryard's which Ist !isOrtie'ground
and twoguniin thefirst onset of;the enemy,
but quickly 444 reCoiereAtike givund
'find -the guns. - • •

Wildefe'inountedinfantry, holding the ex-
treme,right of litrlngexpon.ebnes, held their
ground fuiely. • • ,

Failing,to carry, onnitworks with the firtr ushandsatisfied',Atlitheirreception'from
'the,first liiie-oLliattle„the_rebele ratin9f4illf
great precipitation, leaving, however, igitrong
:line of skirmishers, to .hold ;the; grpunid,pse:-;
'viously occupied by them Carry off `theirli
,killed and wounded. bQys are in fine 'l
,spirits over their,,succeisf.,
' Generals If'Pherson, 'Logan' 'and Dodge
Were iiikin'-the tieffitln,.'and -our troops
,greeted them Ivithlliefirtyi.,Clears wherever
th41 hiI Oeyur loss wih'not exceed one hinidred: that
of the rebels probably two thousand.

In front of • onelf, ,Podge's,divisions fifty-
two dead rebeliiivere inside of our
skirmishing lines-
; The rebels remained inpossession ofenough

,groundlo" carry off :pße,tatif ttlieirdead lapl;wounded., • P.el4
• It-Wag eitietWlAliAti thq4glityroitld, be re-

Esumed -
Hooker did soineheavy.fighting on the,2sth,

in which he lost 1,500-pen, and drove -the
enemy backfro& a4 y htiredilpesitiow.,
' Melt 2flFigliting 'open§ 'quite 'brisk-this
morning"';.sl' ire gltiiti}ng s,little ground in

:the ,centre;-but only alittle. Therebels make
1' a stubborn stand:

PM

ItitudiredaNny Dien wanted
7V,T r.443B121e_rigt. V4O

titis-rurnored-th-night that.thel:Atifde
beingalvitedAbypkotnitient Senators and-liemt
13erte4rgtOngtess to_calUpgLinfirnediately fire.
hundred thousand op,4hlizators4 daroPnto

the,capture sitiiihniond: The ep.
th*astioeleg!slateift; who prttfess to be tte.::

9r#l44.:3*o34l,Wr i:Ert .9-)t
mawetapp)3,,u...kpizigy4
raised, armed and eq ppe within
otx, e A-) all( )14 aa

From Vrashington.
Arrival From White House.

E FIGHT OF FRIDAY.

STATEMENTS OF REBEL PRISONERS.
Dissatisfaction in Their Arniy.

BODIES OF OFFICERS AT WASHINGTON

List of Casualties in Pennsylvania Regiments

Splendid Conduct of Our
Troop's on Friday.

Lee Retreatin-g.

GRANT . ADVANCING

LEE'S ARMY DEJECTED

Arrival of 1,500 Contrabands

FREktikss It*siGriATloST
Lee's Army Within 3 Miles of -Rich

mond,, and is Confr.onted by ,Grant:

NO CHANCE FOR TEE REBELS TO ESCAPE.

Casualties in the $2(l Pa. Regt.

Gallant Condnet ofa Brigade.

THE CHARGE ON FRIDAY.

.The Regt. Within 60 Yards of the
- Enemy's • Defences.

eolonelBassettWounded.
Seven Color Bearers Shot Down-

Th6''' Flag: not Permitted to
Trail.

• WASICENGTON, June 7.
The steamer Rebecca Barton asrived at half-,

past one o'clock. M. She brought *the
First and ThirdNew Jeri,s)3rreginients, whose
term hag 4pired. , • , , ,

The Twenty-fifth and Fortieth Massaehu-
'sett* are reported to have Suffered, greatly in
the fight of Friday. •

Thesteamer.S. Spaulding left ,the White
Houselesterday'morning at ten o'clock,
ing On' board a' lot of disabled horses and
mules. . .

The rebel prisoners atthe White House say

fitheyt would rather be taken prisoners thanht
They report.. a, great deal of dissatisfaction

in the rebel army and give a gloomy picture
of its moral condition, &c.

,
'

The,bodies of the following officers arrived
here to-day: Col. Morris, 7th New York; Lt.
Col. Morris, 66th New York; Col. Preston, Ist
Verrtpint; Col. Monday and-Capt; Cushman;
Lt.. John J. Hawkins and. Lt. R. G. Creigh-
ton, killed, The same boat brought the
tolloaring-Wonnded PennErylyania officers, of
the 23d, Birney's old, regiment: Lt. Richard
A. Griffith, Lt. Henry G. Freth, Maj. W. Wal-
face, Lt. Frank Taylor and Capt. James M.-

Lts JameS Johnsonand 0.
son, of the above, were both

`Capt.- Harry. Merchant and Lieut. J.. K.
Boyd are both missing, and supposed to have
bi3en_killed. Both regiments have affixed`
severely, as thelist of •casualties amongst the.
'officersneeddbits.- _

The Uticaarrived shortly after -with five
hundred- :time of our wounded. She also
stopped atAleiendria. -She' reports' nothing
new.

Colonel Marshall,a , gallant ' officer .of the
40th Massactintiatts, wasrepoitedhilledin the
fight of Friday. -

- . .. •
:Lieutenant! J. F. Hanition, 'of 'the 98th

Pennsylvania, belonging to Cresona, Schuyl-
kill, county, anda nephew of, the Hon. Simon.
Cameron, is badly wounded, and has lost an
. rm.

' 'I h 3 fighting of our soldiers is described as
being splendid. Lee reireeds slowly and Gralit
advances surely. Our soldiers say Grant- has
himwithin his vice ,and-almost within, his ,
reach. Lee's army, ddeanot fight cheerily, -but
stubbornly andapparently is if theirhope was
gone. Richmond is surelgiours: '' •

The troops are morethan hopeful--tliey.are;
confident,' and with. Grant's strategy in lead-.
ing themfrom the Wilderness. to the doors of
the rebel; capital, they have not terms' snifi-,,
cient tO'elpreis their admiration.

There was a large• arrival of ;contrabands
list evening from the White House—some
fifteen hundred in all, arid theyfare enjoying
their freeddin hugely at South street WILE& to-
day. - They art 'superior in appearance to any
of the contrabandsyetbrought here.

GalM31111;A. Grow.will be_ here to-day. • .Hie
is sPoken,4.,as President of theßaltimoireV
Convention.‘ :,.;•,,

. , ,
,

The steamer Express got here last ,
~,

evening
with 480 of our wounded, and the bodies of
'Colonel Drake of the 112th New York, and
'Colonel M'Conike, 169th New York. • ~-;,.

General-FretruMeeresigfiation has been ice:,
cePtecl as a MajorPeneral-6f,theljnited States
army.

Major Birney, of Philadelphia;:a tother tO',
General Birriey, is herevery tick: ,

1 god of the boats thathavebrought upthese
wounded,are now Alexandria .

. A maillitte.liaehaeri fiatablished between
the,White House andthis city. . •Tkip..w,ill ,bed
gratifying intelligenceto those having friends
in the Army`of the Potomac. -

Gen. Tyler, who-was wounded ill Friday's
fight, arrived here this Morning. 4 * -

The election to-day, for local offidere. is
pasoingbff very quietly. The groggeries Obiall closed and the rummies have been actively
engaged in advocating tlieelnima of Wallacle
for Mayor: '-•-• • --

i ---

:-.,r ,,..,.... , , , , . ,
The following wounded off(Cer!s-repor4d at

':headquarters this morning: • ..Maj. • Birney,
Col. Wm. Boyd, 21st Pennsylvania cavalry;
Lt..Marrtiii P. Doyle, 21st Pennsylvania cav-
alry ; Lt. J. C. Woodward, 25thMassachusetts;
Lt.Col . Alonzo Allden, 169thNewYork; Capt.
J. H. Allen, 1630.1New York; Lt. W. L. M'-
Cormick, 139th New York; Capt. J. G, Tam-
ster, 112thNew. York; Lieut. R. 316. r Camp-
bell, 9th New York•artillery; Lt: Jas.Taylor,
48th New York. _ •

-

. _ • ,
Captain., Charles G: Cox, 40th Massachii:

setts; • Lieutenant: Colonel. W. H. Benjamin,
Bth New York cavalry;' Captain-N. H. Davis,
98th New_brk; Lieutemar 14 2:Burroughs,
Bth New York , cavalry; igaptatri? A. P. Gill,
98t11 New York; Lieutenant _ll. S. Sanford,
115t1iNewYork ;'Lieutempittlais.- -C. Covell,,

' Slit NeW,lfinkLieutenantAdam LipPenco,‘•,, ,
48thNstsr,Yorkt Captain James L. Cunning=

f.i,v4a—vv-Illisithii __OnPtaln-4-1-Wv•irow'', 154L. 'IdlimitAtig04011 1.Litalif2oll4_,
L. Dean;,32;fgaiiaachusetta ; Lieutenant N.
W. KingaimiDOSlMaassehilsetta... ___.l.' :".'•

;...;. r . i `.3 7, -• Tii4i.1. aufri-

The steamer Winonaalrivtiiii-ere thismorn-
ingand received orders to lan er wounded at
Alexandria.

Tour correspondent proceeded there and
gleaned the following facts :

Lee's army is in front of Richmond and is
arranged in the shape of a triangle. Grant
confronts him. By this.you will observe that
there isnoescape.for Lee. ---

There was heavy firing on all of Friday, but
there was none heard on Saturday.

Lee is slowly, fallink back, sullenly meeting
hislate, and entrenching himself as he slides
backward.

Lee's base is now within three miles of the
rebel capital.

The Winona left the White House on Sat-
urday evening. She brought ..up 431 of our
wounded.
Amongst those priter passengers" conversed

with was Conlonel Isaac Bassett, who was
wounded has lost oneaids fingers,
as well as the use othisleft band.

Of his regiment; (the 82d Pennsylvania,)
Lieutenant Ir. ILlisilidOlpithas his left leg off,
amputated just heloli the knee ; Lieutenant
Albert lyeris is wounied in .the deft ,temple"
Lieut. w.dx);;Nraillamai)eft aim; 'ghe rl
entered the 'fight oii Wednesday last. They
belong to the 6th Corps,,,lst Division, 4th
'Brigade. Birney's old 23cl is in the same bri-
gade., . *.•:; ;if

The divisibtr W6Tdhe,sday- last*as on the-
right of Qold Harbor. They.entered.the fight
with 440muskets, arid lostin.thatfight, killed
and wounded, 239, including a fey officers.This is terribllyslang,hter;'bratheliligade was
the first tocharge in the assault. on,. Wecitlep-
day afterno6iiLast. HUN gallantly-That assaiilt
was made, an eyewitness states can never,be
:;depicted on paper. The boys charged with a
`Cheer, the thrilling notes of which were as an
electric shock, and were felt allalong the line.
On that night the 824attempted to build rifle
-pits four tintes, and were prevented by the
destructiveAre of the enemy, who dealt their
vomit' Of death with -a -too - Certain aim, but:
the regiment succeeded in getting two rows
erected, and finished them at daylight of
Thursday morning, w,hieh. day was spent in.
them. •

On Friday morningat daylight they received
orders to charge. At half past fotir, A. M., the
grand assault was made along the entire line
of our army. It was made too, and is de-
scribed as being one,of the most exciting as
well as desperate charges of the At this
point the 82d chargedoutof theirbreastworksand wentWillun fifty yards of the enemy's
defences, but, having no.support did not suer
ceed in carrYing` them. ,It.was in, this charge
the regiment: suffered 'severely, and it was
here Colonel Basset was mii(nded.

The reglinent field" its, gp;iO4' until. relief .„came, which was not until the evening of daft
I ; The staff of .tha calm gest outlieby arainiebttll, Vat theta:Ai werenitallowed.
to trail in the dust, they were quickly raised
and floated defiantly in therfaae:-of the foe.
Of eight color corporals one only escaped
unhurt. u In the listof wounded mentioned in
another place, we: forgot to' mention that
Capt. Robert W. Patrick was wounded in the
right` &int.

This isa brief sketchhestilypenned of what
one brigade' iiccomplished in'that memorable

;fight, andit is doubted whetherthe fatality was
largerthan any similarbrigade of the army.

' C. H. GICAFFEN.

LATER.
A. Battle 'OR-Sunday:

A,VY FIRLNG
Arrival of Wounded Soldiers „of the

•

Second and Sixth Cogs.
• ' WASHINGTON;. Arne, 7, 2

The steamer Connecticut arrived thismorn-
ing about 10 - s,

She lefethiyirbit4 :Boise, yesterday after-
noon, and report's' that beta'reen. 'the lionrs ofseven azul,nine.on ,Sonday..evening there,was
eiddentlia ,heavy. battle in progress. The
.'firing was sharp and..quick and of a very
'heavy rnetaL,._

There a#3. different 'accounts coneanbig
,yesferday, some of her passengers asserting
they heard loudreports, and others denied it.

TheConnecticut brinight,eleEen Mildred of
our wounded, three of thtnii- dred on the pas-

ftage ,Thel Sta,tp, of .MB4O, which left
shortly after the Connecticut also.bringing a
large number Of sufferers, has also arrived.

Therewere anixaber of Offiger§' av:olg# the
Connectieut'apasSengers,,and. they-State,that
the mortality has been largest in the Second
and Sixth corps . The wounded who were
•"brought here this -morning, mostly belong
to th05e.c0rp5,,,,,... . . ,

They were-all/di them woundedire the Wekl;
nesday and,Friday's fights. Thereare several
other bOats due,-and'wWray have later Intel-
ligence from another dispatch.

The steamerAshland left•thiamorning mith
about two hundred of our wounded for New

The- .Utica, which came lA)yesterday; is
leaded 4;oth mules'said storesrfpetwfront:

arrived he4404314*-claylaTe mostly boenprovided for.
Thebody _OlOl. idoliisPLemi of- `GeneralIMortiB. ofPle*`74.:ork; ,14.01*4 embalmed and'

will be sentNorth to-day..
n r. ' F. SEAFFEN.

Sylvania .Reseirve-Corlis in ,the
Battle 9tBethsaida Church'.

Company` .A:-•?-,Shrgt Jenkins, killed; Lewis
BRobinson, wonnded:. Charles H_ HQknian,,
do; ihoulder;l33i/Cation;l.do and: prisoner;
PasemorellooVeri ,•prisoner; D IT-Young, do.

COnYpiny D4-Corp gwoope,eollar bone and
.sides CozpECiainans, shoradiC X.. 9401)

Company C—Robert -1113llsFlailed;Robert
W4l;ketpriiciner;.Wilriarn.Dittten, prisoner.

Company D-4ohri Hrban,..Ankint Fralliclr,
T D Diffenfer, prisoners.

ComparLy,'E 4Clifrporial-Cirtuta"nal; killed;
Sergeant J Weller, side; Frank Anment, pris-
oner;'Alfred Miller, prisoner.

Company F-LVUD 'Gretchen, arm; TC Rob-
erta, .Prisoriertt'gePanielEs

Company G—Sergeant L_Raeley, head;
CorPoral,A Sere, -arirr;-'oorpond J Horton,
missing, 0

-

Company ii—CorporallD;qoA,...EAV, ' killed;
Sergeant R T ldeldanne'rient7Kelley,
above knee; A. Riche, hand; lynilValke, foot;
Sergeant — 2--Rissinger, prisdnef.

Company.:l-Adth ,401111,- .prisimei;;-.Thoz-r:
Irwin, knee, do Crodloopllildwine, arm , -

Company X.-PrisOrierall:Vit'FlderColirin
Herbangh. . -

Killed, .5; vrotmded,.ls;-prisoners; •13; total
loss, ;')nonibb 'Pita-for drity,

- 1.07.
ani.ainvmmannati.

Company *--Conamodore P Stevens. miss-
ing; Atazdis::niissing. -

Company B—John L Hall,,wounded;_gß
Allen, missing; F Robinson, missing„

Company 7—JOnathart Dobson, severelyw4494 1...44, Esllendauekk, miselhig; .:Jas
Co; .1 tu,437l)—=-Peitid-W.O Coleman;ceded;.

ulqc.!*,-, Mlatige.~,,, kill.e4;,q4lL-44anivey,
. ound ;TA ertwounded.--J-E.,§4.0g,
wounateAtorp_DOrahaut, Imis:liiig.

. i ConigerrqjWidlatiftbiOnisOitg; va-' -

..1 ,1,1 ,!, , ~:1:, Z ~art •i 31

. i *INTIV ,P;XLMCW V iid Amen, 4W...0n0 .z.V. # v '..,..

Company F—Wm Frazkr, missing; Joseph
B Marshall, missing.

Company G-4 M Brunton, wounded: AlvinJ Williamson, missing; W F Kline, missing;
L L Potter, missing.

Company H—Francis Holly, killed, Capt A
Job, missing; Sergt H C Stone, missing and
wounded; George Ernest, missing; Adam
Hoff, missing; Conrad Niel, wounded.

Company I—Corp J Hammersley, wounded;
J Mcßride, missing; J Kuhn, missing; ABruce, missing; W Foal, missing; W ILissack,
missing; Walter Rugh, missing; JeremiahReed, missing; A Rowe, missing.

Company K—Corp F A Lucas. killed;
Thomas Sailed°, wounded;W DKnapp, miss-
ing; M A King, missing; J H M'Killip, miss-
ing; Allen C Wiant, missing.

SIXTH REGISSCiT

ColW H Ent, hand; Capt S Walters, leg.
Company A—Sergeant A Gensel; missing;

Corporal G Whiteside, missing; F Jacoby,
missing; JosEck, hand.

Company B—T ld'Cormick, wounded and
missing; J E Moury, missing; S Gundron,
missing; J Arnold, missing.

Company C—David Mellos, wounded; P
Kimble, missing; G W Jan6y, missing:

Pennsylvanians in Sherman's
Army Killed and Wounded on
May 25th. •

The Chattanooga Gazette publishes a list,ftirnished-bY Dr. Read of the Sanitary Com-
mission, in which are the following names of
Pennsylvanians-:

Corp JohnRamp, Co K, 46th,killed May 25
Corp Wilt, Co H, 28th, killedMay 25.

WOUNDED IN THE IST DIVLSION, 4TH CORES.
Henry Everett, 2d Battery, right hand am-

putated.
Isaac W. Skinner, sergeant F, 77th, thigh,

flesh wound.
James Colter, A, 77th, thighfractured; died

May 27th.
Tetter. Troutman, A, 77th, foot fractured.Charles Seward, 2d battery, finger ampu-

tated.
John R. Hershey, .`ld battery, face, flesh

wound.
Franklin Salem, C, 77tb, metacarpa frac-

ture.
.Samuel Lentz, IC, 77th, toe amputated
S. 3113411y, C, 77th, head, flesh.

worm-Dam ix las 20n1 Alan- cos.R

Hirnm Messenger, F, 111th, G I left arm,
severe.

Cusiz, H, 29th, left elbow, resected.
Riley, sergeant, 73d, left hand,severe.

A W Tracey, Ist lieut, F 111th, left arm
fractared,andlFW side.

Jas Kane, F, 29th,right foot slight.
A Ballis, I, 22d, left arm fractured.
Benjamin Buner, C,27th, left leg, severe.
First Lieut Jacob Getter, 46th, right leg,

shelL
Surgeon W Matts, 46th, right elbow.
A Nichols, G, 29th, left leg.
211 J Hawley, I, 46th, left cheek.

Wounded Officers.
WASHINGTON, June 7

The following wounded officers in the late
battles have reported for treatment at the
office of Surgeon Antisell: •

Capt Wm Tice, E, 27th Penna Cavalry.
Lieut Jas Welles, D, 155th Pe. .a.
Ass't Surg Harrison T Whi

Reserves. -

Capt JC Robinson, D, 16thPenna Cavalry.
Capt Henry ELBarrett, 0, 18thPenna Car-

Capt Andrew G SW, B, 16th do
Col Wellington. H Ent, 6thPenna Reserves.
Capt Samuel A.'Waters H, do

• Capt Michael S Kingsland, Cr, 18thPa CaP.
Capt David Hamilton,B, do
Lient Samuel L Montgomery, B, 100th -Pa.
Lient James L Stevens. M, 13th Pa Cay.
Col St Clair Mulholland, 116thPuma.

Cavalry Fight with Roddy.

DEATHOF THE REBEL COL. JOHNSON.

Lorasvumn, Sunday, June 5.
Colonel Long, commanding the cavalry of

the. Seventeenth Army Corps, recently en-
countered Roddy's cavalry, under command
of Colonel Johnson, at Molten, Ala. Johnson
and several others were killed; and many pri-
soners were captured.

Colonel Johnson was a prominentman in
Roddy's command, standing in relation to
General Roddy as Basil Duke did to John
Morgan .

Markets by_Telegra.ph.
N33:49-i)ELPECEL, Juno 6.

The traimactiona inbreadstuffs to-day were
of a verylimited, character, but withoutessen-
tial change. ~.The, sudden advance in Gold
and Exchange has a tendencyto impair confi-
dence and both buyers, and sellers offlour are
indifferent about resliiing. 'Small sales to
the retailers and bakers at $7(x37 25for super--
line, $7 50®7 75 for extras, sBaB 75 for ex-
tra' family, and' $9@,9 50 for fancy lots, a°-
cording to qualitY. Rye flour is scarce and
firm at $7. In corn meal nothing doing.

The demand for wheat is limited, and the
only sales reported are 5,700 bushels good
'Penna. red at $1 85®1 88, and 500 bushels.
Kentucky white at $2 05. Rye comes forward
more freely, and 500 bushels sold at $1 58.
lOom is more abundant and prices drooping.
Sales of 2,000 bushelsyellowat $l5B instore;
1,500bushels inferior at $1.56, 1,000bushels
afloat at $1 60. Oats are firmer, and 2,000
bushels Penna. sold at 88c. ,

,8LE.... ~.mtera., .11ale 6.

CORN MEAL.—No sales -reported. City
Mills held at $7.

GRAIN. —Receipts this morningat theCorn
Exchange embrace4,000 bushels wheat, 18,-
000 do. coin, 1511 do, oats, and 100 do. rye-
Business in wheat was very light, the demand
being principally for- prinfil'lots,'.lvhich were
scarce. Prices range as follows: Choice South-
ern white at $2 100215;:crime do at Si 03
032 08;. fair,Euid good do., at $1 90k42; com-
mon and -ordinary do. at $1 75®1 85; Ken-
tucky white at $2 05®2 10; prime and
choice lots Southern red at $1 95®2; forfair
and good'do at $1 85®1 93; inferior and me-
dimn do. at sr.70L1 80, and Pennsylvania
red at, $1,5501 93, the extreme price for

strictly "prime lots. Corn was in good de-
mend, White being the mostactive. Sales of
'4,500 bushels good white at $ll 53;•12,000
bushels prime do. at $1 54; 1,700bushels do.
At $1 56. and 2,500 bushels yellow at-$1,56.

'Small sales of good Pennsylvania oats were
Made at 90c weight,- and Pennsylvania rye at

;$l7O. _. - -

• - New York Stock Itaikcis.
Naw Yana, June 6.

Stocks are better; C. is R. 1128; Cum-

berland preferre.d 84;.,Illinois Central scrip

1271; Illinois Central bonds 9-11; Michigan

Southern 140;Miehigangaareriteedl32l ;Read-
ing 132; Hudson River 143: Canton COmpany

.414; 'Missouri 6s 76; Erie 112; Cleirehuid arid
"I'Oledo 147i; Michigan General; 1434; Har-

kin Ea; Cleveland and PiOsyraig-111.1; Pitt

burg and Port Wayne I.l.l.;Ti.dedo andliral
bah 76;.Chicago and Northwestern 56; GoF,

19549coupons 4051; -Tfietiwrell
.; wr. x


